
Asked f o Make Up on Dump Play Area

HEADED TOR SI'I,ASH . . . rriiMK'rlne .\cmiig niemliei-H 
of the HollyuMKl Klvlern Club ii'im team prepare to hit 
the II2O in raring (liven us elimination* gtit utidrr Hay to 
ehixiHe members of Ihe learn. Ilo.VN and girls ages 7 In 17 
are eligible In try out for the nquad on .Mondays between 
8:80 and fl:.10 p.m., according; t«i the team coach, Dnve Me-

FOE) and GUN
Torrnnce Hod 
and (inn Club

Photo)
Nnry. \Mien formed, the team will have about 3S members 
and "III engage In matches with other groups In the area. 
The «mnll swimmers above are, left to right, Harry  lenklns, 
8; Steve .Schctnc, 8; Ix-slle 'lohiisiin, 10; Mutch Horton, 11; 
Steve Blakeney, II, and Hobble Kohinsnn, 11. ,

'ANGELS AIM FOR SECOND 
WIN IN BABE RUTH PLAY

Keep or Sell? 
Letter Asks

City Council Tuesday was 
asked to make up Its mind on 
the proposal to convert the for 
mer city dump on Plaza Del 
Amo Into a recreation are1*.

The request came In a lotti 
from Recrealon Director Marry 

Beilchem, who stated that 
the city should develop the old 
:lump site only If planning tc 
tain the property for a long per 
iod of time.

If the city plans to sell the 
land soon, "it would rldlculou: 

spend money on recreation 
development . out of the limited

available. . ." 
Van Beilchem letter stated. 

The minimum cost to bring 
le property to tiscablo condl- 
on would be $1000, for the 
immcr season, Van Bellehem 
lentloned that both the Little 
caguc and Babe Ruth league 
 e seeking permanent sites for 

play and may be interested in 
he area If they were guaran- 
red that the city wouldn't sMl 
t out from under them in a 

couple of years.

Swimmers In 
Bid For Spot 
OnHRTeam

YouriK swimmers, ages 7 to 
IT, have been invited to try out 
for the Hollywood Riviera'Club 
swim team Monday between 
5:30 and fi:30 p. m. by coaches 
Dave McNary and Frank 
Prindle.

Tryouts are held each Mon 
day at the Hollywood Riviera 
Club pool and the rest of the 

aching and

all boated their limits 
in the three to foui-lb.

By Donna Barkdull

MS remained good throughout division. Roy "Meat Hog" Smlthju. T),,,

otcd to
practice periods.Babe Ruth League .swings into full action today when Coaches McNary and Prindle 

the Angels and the Heavers meet for the first, time in Torrance j will choose about 35 young 
Park at B-p.m. i splashers to compete with othet 

The league was officially inaugurated Sunday when the Seals swim teams In the area start 
dged the RainliTs 8 to 2 in the opener and the Angels blanked Mng In July.

the lightcap, 12 tol- 
 dulcd for|mi

ii' week with yellowtail, harriesIdld more than his share, which Wednesday evening:, bctwcei 
id bass plentiful In local waters.|| 8 |,' t ,.,-ickct, but he'll pay for it;Seals and the Solous. had

batted and four runs
  cro.-.jed the plate, Russell Baker

Thi 
has

Hollywood Riviera 
donated

Club

sea bass are, 
'dly, off Silver Canyon on at the next Torrance Rod and 

Oun meeting If he dares show 
up. He should be fined 26c for 

jeuch one over and above hinmni 
Just!--that, would come to about; J12.

pleted when 
went to press.

The Angels' Ron 
Varsity man at THS,

the use of their 
pool and coaches to help the

lot'started with a Dingle tq centerlyouth of the South Bay area. 
Lhls paper, field. The next man at ruck out.i An American Red Cross llfr 

jhut timely hitting hy Mike Her;paving course also is held free 
Andi-rson, i* 0 ' 1 ''- Kcn Slmpson and Gene of charge throughout tho sum- 
hurled a ;CiTiishaw provided the scoring,mer at the club. The classei

Little Leagues
of a doubleheader 
Park.

In the second contest the I/on- 
gren Aeros eased hy Walter)* 
BMC by a 5 to 3 margin.

Dukes limited the opposition to 
three hits, struck out 11 and 
walked only one In notching his 
fifth with against two losses 
for the season.

The Pre-Cast team scored two 
runs in the bottom of the fee-

iham, who was batting .740 when the game started, onc| inning on n fielder's choice 
appearances at the plate to leadjand singles by shortstop Carl

Tigers Regain 
Top in League

HurlerFans 
II, Allows 
Three Hits

Prr-Cast Concrete rode to an 
8 to 3 victory over the Harbor 
Hornets on the strong right 
arm of big Wllbert Duke.« last
Monday night in the ii-st gam* 

Torrance

Gary Gr 
lonnected for five hits In flv

Ki"the Seven Up Tigers to a 14 to 7 victory over the

8-2 record In league play
Dodgers last Monday night.

jlace 
ion,

he win gave the Tigers an 
1 them back Into first 

in the Southern Associa-j ats, slapped 4 for 4 to boo 
batting average to an u

Ernie Thompon got credit for believable .636 percentage.
is third win of the season Roiieher I/ise* One 

against two losses, but he need-| Rickey Bouchci got the 
ed help from Jerry Schlpper and|llcemen started off on the right
Jim Hester In the late Innings. 
Thompson helped his own cause 
out at the plate as he blasted 
out a homer, double and sin 
gle in three times at bat. 

Raps Thrra Hun Hoim-r 
Ernie, put his team out in 

ront In the first inning with 
Is round (ripper with two learn- 
nates on base. The Tigers were 
n no danger after this point 
nd went on easily to win.

foot with a towei 
with Mearlng or

ing horn 
base In th

Ste Me

first inning. From here on the 
Pirates had easy sailing.

The Tigers and the Pirates 
will both be 'hard at work to 
day In preparation for their 
coming contest Friday. This 
game will determine the lead 
ership of the Southern Asso 
ciation. 

In another Little League game

batted the Pirates to a 9 to 4 
lory over the Torrance Giants 

Sunday afternoon, The triumph 
nabled tho Pirates to keep in 

the thick of the Southern Asso 
ciation race, just, one game hi

played Sunday, the Pacific Yan 
kee!) moved into a tie with the 
Harvey Braves for first place In 
Ihe Northern Association hy de 
feating them 5 to 1.

Pitcher Evnn Harris struck 
out 15 hatters as the Harvey

hind the front running Dodgers. Braves went on to win a 6 to
Mearlng, In 

straight victi
decision over the Elks' Cardl- 
Is Tuesday night.

mastc 
ganif

In the id's
,.i I punch.
' i The Padr nl on tc

hitting H lucky Sunday night, Sounds about right! Yak! Yak! Facing only 27 batters I 
were Morris Maloy. Blanc he Yellow Finning Good 'out 17 and issued eight free 
Nagy ,-Hid Hussell Flowers, who i San Diego yellowtail fishing I passes. Anderson also helped his 
brought to gaff nine white sea|remained good for Walt and Lols cause at the plate, blasting out bass from an undisclosed posl- Gllllard, Les Jones, Qcne  Mcach-i                     

in local waters. Using squid or and about six empoyces ofjfJffJf/Of

Iheld at 10:30 
nornlngs. Cert If le

Saturday 
issued by

runs In the fifth to|American Red Cross water safe-

bait, Morris reeled In a lunk- 
er topping the scales at 38 IDS.,

Standard Oil who chartered the 
Charlott loo last Sunday. 30

assure themselves of a win. Her- 
tolet was the big man at the 
plate, driving in three runs with 
two singles.

Blanche followed with her top yellows were taken, with Lola 
'catch going 25 Ibs. The smallest:bouncing aboard the Jackpot 
of the nine brought aboard went | winner, sinking the scales at 19 
a hefty 20 Iks., which isn't very libs. 12 bz. Again a female, angler 
small. Not bad for a few bourn'shows how it's done! 
fishing! ! Another monstcrous stinger 

Take Catallnn Trip iwas taken from Newport Bay 
nday on the Patsy Lee, skip- last week, this time by Ray 1

Leniltt ttabe. 
Ruth Purnile

Smith, "Pop-off" Bartlett, 
Peterson, John Oddes and 1
Smith Journeyed to Catalina, in- 
lent on landing a few of the yel 
lows in the area that are as- 

 d to be too long to handle

Art jby the way, won the $6 purchase 
order from the Torranco Cycle
and Sport Shop last we 
his nine Ib. eight

ith 
Re

member, any angler may regis 
ter their barracuda catch and be

They found It hard to do, e.'i-[eligible for $0 worth of mer 
pecially without a hookup, so chandisc awarded each week.

Mayor Nick Drain led a 
colorful [uvrade from downtown 
Torruncn to the ball purk 
where an overflow crowd of 
400 was eagej-ly waiting the 
iturt of the lniiiigif.nl of the

Matnrdity afternoon.
All the member* 

IJttlA League were prei 
started the ceremonies 
Ing the flag; Ih

Kegliiig
At Torrance Bowl

MEN'S HANDICAP

(liiru ileliv

uf the 
cut uid 
)>  nils- 
Kobe rt

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 Marcelina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK—WATER HEATERS

SEWERS—AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS—DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L. Parlci & J. Psrlce Montague

FA. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

lllMlCJltloil,
.Mayor Drale thriMv out the 
first hull and then the um 
pire's voice Hounded through 
the .Spring idr, "Play Baft."

^
I Twin Sw'lS 
Inrt. H»rlea . ' ' ""-

a triple and single in three times 
at bat.

Mingle Spoils No-IUttcr 
Jerry Matthews, tho Stars' cen 

ter fielder, spoiled Andersen's 
attempt for a perfect game when 
he singled sharply to left field 
In the top of the fourth Inning. 

Trlpl"S by Anderson, Ray 
Keratin and Stanford Smith, plus 
a two-bagger by Paul Moycr 
piled up eight ruiw for the 
Angels In 'the third frame and 
assured them of a victory. Bob 

ry had a perfect record for 
the Cherubs with three singles in 

' M'times at bat.
('rack llcudlook 

i tho opening contest the 
Seals broke a scoreless deadlock 
in the last of the fourth as fight

111 No
wail

ED FOURSOME

High Scratch

instructors are given to all 
1 n t s who complete the

course satisfactorily.

Annapoli* Get» 
(iritltlvr Mayvr*

Former Torrance High Soliool 
grldtler Dun Mnyers has re 
ceived an appointment to the 
U. S. Naval Ariulemy at An- 
naiMillH and will enter the 
Academy June 28, according 
to Fred I'lerce, chairman of

Academy Alumni Association. 
Muyen, who plttyed center 

for the Tartars and was nuni- 
ed to the All-Bay League 
lentil In 'K, played for Kl Co- 
ml nil lust ncason, Hti Is one 
of seven Southland athletes 
who received appointments by 
competitive te*ts recently.

I ' Parker and centerfielder Joe
Lockett. In the next frame they
ndded two more to the score.

Arbuckle Doubles
The first man up grounded 

out, then Chuck Arbuckle dou 
bled along the left field line 
and scored on Jim Loekett's line 
drive to centerHeld. L o c U c 11 
then came home for what prov- 

'n jed to be the winning run, when 
Dukes was safe at first on an 
eiror hy the Hornets' shortstop, 
Sidney Garrison.

Parker added a single in tho 
third to his two-bagger to lead 
all hitlers.

.MlNcuea Aid Afros
The Longren Aeros took ad 

vantage of four errors and three 
passed balls In fashioning their 
win for Ihe evening. The victory 
moved them into a tie for sec 
ond with Pro-Cast In the Soft- 
ball. League.

First hasemen John Podgurskl 
provided the margin of victory 
for the Aeros with a perfect 
day at the plate two singles
and a double in three trips.

Walteria scored first in the 
top half of the second inning. 
They chased across one run 
on a walk, fielder's choice and 
two errors. Longren came right 
hack in their half, scoring twice 

two mimics, a walk and
single to short left by Pod 

gurskl.
so produced runs 

in the third, fifth and sixth In- 
lingo. BMC's shortstop played 
irilliant ball afield for the los- 
TS and boomed out a tower- 
ng home run and single In 
wo times at bat.

HERE'S THE

WIIAMMO . . . Elks Curds Slugger Nat Starty poles out 
f h« in_Ui« Canl« vs. riiclflc Ferforatlng Yanks game Fri 
day at the Little League Park, Cawl~s~~woir~5-~ 
rather Is Hoy Hunkle.

iSignups For 
Bail Team Set

North Sends Rugged Tackles 
To Face Powell in Coliseum

No matter which tackle slot All-CIF'cr Ed Powell fills in the 
Shrine North-South game July 21, he'll have a rough hustle from 
a couple of highly rated Northern tackles.

On one side of the line, the big Torrance High roughhouse will 
face Dave Jesmer, 6 ft. l',i In., 228 Ibs., from Christian Brothers 
School in Sacramento, who Is

No. II Plans of formi 
.t. scriea .:.!::::::.":... .1 K.hoe|t cam to compcie In an Inter-Cityc. .,ainii .................. . Alr" i Loagu,,'was announced yesterday
TORRANCE GARDENS PLAZA I by Coach Dick Leech of Tor- 

'"" we.k I ranee High School.

touted as one of the better 
baseball bonecrushen In Northern Call-

"•.'
Won

.simp 3«
Loit

16 I I/ei'ch said that all boys of 
'« high school age will be eligible 
31 j to try out for the team. The first 

meeting Is scheduled for this 
Monday at 4 p.m. In Torrance 
Ball Park. From then on the boys 
will meet regularly on Monday 
and Tuesday of each week.

WEDNESDAY NIQHT

FORD TUNE-UP
SPECIAL UP TO AND 

INCLUDING 1953 MODELS!
• TEST COMPRESSION
• CI.E-NN & SPACE SPARK PLUGS
• OVERHAUL DISTRIBUTOR
• CHECK PRIMARY CIRCUIT
• ADJUST CARBURETOR
• CLEAN FUEL PUMP"BOR 51595 

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY HJkD DtAI ER1420 CABRILLO AVE.

Team tiil'ill" ...'..'..'....' Team No'. 6 
1,1,1 ,s.-,-lr» . ............ O. T.awurm

Lions Win Battle For 
Second Place in Loop

The healed but He for second 
place In Hie Service Club league 
went to the Lions Club Tuesday 
when they defeated their ancient 
nvals, the Rotary, 7-1 (tt Tor- 
i.nio' Park to break a second- 
place tie.

The Lions scored nil (heir runs 
in a wild second iii'nlng.

In another slo-pilch tussle, the 
Hollywood Riviera Sportsmen 
nipped thu Mouse, D-2. to Hike 
u firmer hold on uevi'iilh pluct' 
in Ihe lean lie,

t.ii > .,,100 Dill) 1   4 
I.I rim ...... .0 7 0 Q $ Or X —1
I lull,,.!, llaphaxl 13, anil 
Illl Spllmen 100 u 4
MIIM.I- flUb .003 (I ,1
Slan«<r and M' '
Petaraon mil Domlniuti,

STANDINGS

Marine Clerk! 
Loniimi Am in 
l»r«-Caat Ocner 
Wall,Tin DMA

i>» « 
llaillla

•envici CLUB

BLUE STREAK

Kirn Dent. A 
l.ocnl U'W .... 
'I'm ranee (lar<!> 
U'lllrrlu OlHiii 
I.ullirian Men

fornia.
Jesmer was selected to the All- 

City team in Sacramento for 
two years In a row.

On the opposite side of the 
Northern line for the fray, to be 
held In the Coljseum, Is a 6 
ft. 1 in. 220-pounder from San 
I.orenzo High named Ken Pierce, 
who earned four letters In foot 
ball at his school.

(iocs Ihitli \Vuy*
Last year, he went both ways 

from the tackle post and was 
named to the All-Alameda Coun 
ty (earn. He also received hon-, 
orable mention on Ihe Scholas 
tic Coaches' All-American team. 

In track, Pierce placed sec 
ond in the Alameda County 
finals In the shot put.

Powell, however, is no nlouch. 
The 8 ft. 2 In. 200-pound blast 
er Is the first Torrance Tartar 
to make the AII-CIK first team,

He went both ways for Coach 
Cliff (Jraybchl and called sig 
nals on defense. The potent Bay 
IxmKile paid tribute to Ed's 
prowess when they named him 
m, the only unanimous choice

on the All-Bay League squad 
last season.

Despite the voluminous press 
clippings of the two Northern 
tackles, the boy who catches the 
College Coaches' eyes July 21 In 
(he Coliseum may well be ll.o 
Torrance Terrlfler -Ed Powell.

Waltnria I'ark

24, Thuraday Walterh
Midland Bub'ncr: Luth.. _..  ... 

Torranoe Otnl'na. W«ll»rla Park: 
tional Blue» ' ' "" -

y Be.avi 
Trance FalK. 
i 25. Friday Ralnlari 
I 31, Beavera at Soli

* 37, 'sunday-So'i"

.Tuna II 
Waek

Raori. . 
to July 9 
In the Tor 
  Program.

Y'o 

At IVirfe
All lM>y» who ttfe liiti-rri,tcd 

In working out for huwrimll 
during the day, « « Invlli-il to 
work out Hi Tin-rum* I'ark 
from IX p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Couch Dirk l-Mieli will !>   on 
Imiul for mipei-vlnlon mid -In 
Hlriirtlon,

^ srsp2W=-«j;
i • i
T

1715
CABRILLO 

AVE.

COMPANIH
ilOOMINOIOH, 

lltlNOIt

C

una 34, Thursday -Cuba at Yankee*, 
unt 36. Frlrtav 1'lratea at TlKiTl, 
line 26. SaturcUy-Canla at Yankceai 
Plratea at Dorlgcr«. 

mr 27, Sunday Tliera at Qlnnta;
SoftbaH   

Jlin* 28. Monday Wnlterfa BMA va. 
Dow Styron; Harbor Horneta va. 
Marine Clerks. Torranco Park.

30. Wcdneaday Pre-Cn»t Cqn-

Waltnria BMA. To:

y Junior C. of c.

Men 
- -ark: 

.1 inn, Tor-

at Anr«la, 

8Ur«.

..... '11. Sunday-Sol..111 at Angela) 
Baavera at nalniera. Torran.e Park. 

30, W>Kln<>aday--Aniela at 8>ala.

I'll! be 1'ati'lotla


